Course Offering Sequence (For students beginning SU/FA 2016)
Serving the UW Stout, FCSE, ME and TECED Subject PK---12 CTE Programs

Courses are scheduled in a progressive sequence and build upon each other
FA 2017 Plan will be posted at a future date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Semester</th>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Additional Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| SU 2016  | Initial summer session focused is on taking the required general education and technical content courses (see your personalized program plan)  
- GenEd Gaps (General Education Requirements)  
- Technical Gaps (Technical Education Requirements) |
| FA 2016  | CTE 302/502 Principles of CTE (NOTE this course needs to be taken for 3 credits!)  
EDUC 303/503 Educational Psychology GenEd Gaps/Technical Gaps |
| January 2017 | Benchmark I Passed [link] Opens the following sequence of courses. |
| SP 2017  | CTE 405/605 Methods of Teaching Career & Technical Education  
EDUC-330/530 GenEd Gaps/Technical Gaps |
| SU 2017  | SPED 430/630 Inclusion of Students with Exceptional Needs  
RDGED 382/582 Content Area Reading GenEd Gaps/Technical Gaps  
MBE 413/613 Advanced Business Education Methods (Be Cert Plan students only) |
| FA 2017  | EDUC 415/615 Classroom Management  
CTE 438/638 Course Construction  
CTE 312 Pre—clinical GenEd Gaps/Technical Gaps  
(Schedule and take the Praxis II Technical Content Exam via [link]) |
| SP 2018  | CTE 440/640 Instructional Evaluation CTE GenEd Gaps/Technical Gaps |
| SP 2018  | Benchmark II Passed [link] Moves you to Student Teaching Placement during the following semester. |
| SU 2018  | CTE 360/560 Coordination of WBL Programs GenEd Gaps/Technical Gaps |
| FA 2018  | XXX xxx Student Teaching (Program Specific ST Course. You get enrolled in the appropriate course once student teaching placement is secured by the UW---Stout Placement Coordinator) |

- The above listed courses (CTE, EDUC, RDGED, SPED, MBE) are the sequence offered to distance students via Distance Delivery in the order and semester presented.

- The GenEd Gaps/Technical Gaps (Meaning technical content courses and general education courses needed to meet the WI Department of Public Instruction (pi34) requirements for licenser under each subject are program’s guidelines) can be taken as available at your local Technical or Community College, UW---Center School, and/or University.

- While UW---Stout offers many online courses—the BE, FCSE, ME and TE programs cannot guarantee that all technical and general education courses are available via UW---Stout and/or during the semesters that you seek to access them.